
AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE
EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD "CASTORIA," AND
V PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR TRADE MARK.

J, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis, Massachusetts,
1008 the originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," the same
that has borne and does now sAftfon euen^
bear thefacsimile signature of C6k&ffl&&M44 wrapper.
Tlite is the original " PITCHER'S CASTORIA," which has been
used in the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty
years, LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
the hind you have always bought ^-0 y/&/7*^jT~ on ^e
and has the signature- of C^St^yf/^icA^, wrap¬
per. No one has authority from me to use my name ex-
cept The Centaur Company of which Chas. H. Fletcher is

j March S,1S97. <2^.£ &y*A*~r**,< ,p.

\!Do Not Be Deceived.
15o not endanger the life of your child by accepting\ a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in¬
gredients of which even he does not know.

; "The Kind You Have Always Bought"BEARS THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed Yon.

THE OfNTAun COMPANY. TT MURRAY STREET. NEW YORK CITY.

3KT.

We havo demonst rated, experts admit, and every one is
con, i ii< i'd thattieiiuino W liituTupax cannot lie detected fromreal diamonds. Wbite Topas is the stone you huve rend so
muchabout. Tliootielliat hasfooledtheimwiibrokers. Vinco
tin-in side by Hide with genuine diuuioiids and no one can tell
the difference. We huve sold thousands of these stones at
from one to ten dollars, hut in order to introduce them quick¬ly Olwella* to And out the ad \ e 11 imiij; medium best buitcd
to our business, we inuku this

IB
We will send you a beautiful, brilliant,genuine WhlteTonaz.whlcUcanbemount¬ed in a ring, scarf or necktie pin, stud, ctifl

buttons, locket or pair earrings, llko anyarticle in this border on receiptof.
Theso stones aro exactly the same as

those wo have advertised at one dollar.
This Offer for a Few Days Only
Cutout this advertisement and send it

to us together with '23c. In coin or stamps and we will send you aWhite Topaz by return mail; a stone that you can be justly proud ofand one that itosltlvcly cannot bo detected from a real diamond. Inordering, bo sure and state whether small, medium or large stone Isdesired. (|0 order FIllEO UNLESS ACCOMPANIED BY THIS ADVERTISEMENT.

bears no relation to other so-called Imitation diamond- no matter
under what name they are advertised. They are the hardest of semi-
precious stones, Impossible to detect from real diamonds and war¬
ranted to retain their brilliancy. All others pale to lnslgnllicanccwhen compared with White Topaz.

OUR GUARANTEES
We warrant euch an,l

Topaz to main its hrllliaiic
tiie mounting! to give .perfect jsatisfaction. ,We will give you One. Thousand
Dollar* if you can ahow that
hmv evei refuied to replaceWhite Tnpaa thai was returned^un-atislnctory

DIAMONDS DUPLICATED IN
WHITE TOPAZ.

Royalty and the four hundred
who own celebrated and costlydiamonds set in necklaces, tiaras,
brooches, bracelets and «irdles,
keep them in burglar proof vaults,
while thev wear in public the exactduplicate's in White Tonnt and

,»ne ever detects the difl'er

3r

WHITE TOPAI ARE good enough FOR ROYALTY; ARE THEY GOOD EHOUQH FOR YOU

OHMBE! l»om'* '*.
Send us Twentv live Cents In coin or stamps and you will
be delighted with the While Topaz that you receive

MONEY REFUNDED IF COODS ARE NOT SATISFACTORY.

THE DIAMOND PALAGE,AMERICAN EXPRESS BUILDING, CHICAGO, ILLS.,

5 KT.]
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Lire of the Sultan.
Richard Davey, in his book, "The

Sultan and His Subjects," says:
"As to the sultan himself, bis life is

of the simplest and most nrdnous. Ho
rises al t> and works with his secreta¬
ries until noon, when lit- breakfasts.
After that he tuki h a drive or a row on
the lake, within his vast park. When
he returns, ho gives andienet) to the
grand vizier, the Bheik-ul-isluiu, and
other officials. At H o'clock ho dines,
sometimes alone, not infrequently in
company with one of flin einbassatlors.
Occasionally his majesty entertains tho
wives and daughters of tho embnssadcrs
und other Peril notabilities at dinner.
The meal, usually u very silent one, is
served in gorgeous style, a la Francaiso,
on the finest of pluto and tho most ex¬

quisite of porcelain. Tho treasures of
silver aud tho Sevres at Yildiz uro bora
do ligne, both in quantity and quality.
Very often in thu evening Abdul Hum¬
id plays duets on thu piano with his
younger children. Ho is very fond of
light music, and his favorite sccro is
that of'La Fille do Muio, Angot.' Ho
drosses liko an ordinary European gen-
tloinnn, always wearing a frock coat,
tho breast of which, on great occasions,
is richly embroidered und blazing with
decorations."

A Timely Diet.
Doctor.For dinner take 40 minutes.
Timid Patient.Would it bo danger¬

ous to add a piece of meat and some
vegetables..Fliegende Blatter.

Courtesies of tho Koad.
Biker.HI thcro! Your wheel's with

biiugl
Bugiunor.üo's your tongue!.Yel¬

low Bonk

Not Funny.
Jawker.Fogg thinks ho is funny,

doesn't he? But there's no use for n fel¬
low to bo personal in his jokes.
Widdlo.For instance?
Jawker.Referring to my lecture the

other evening, Fogg wanted to know
why it reminded one of a wheelman
inll-.iting his pneumatics. Tho answer
was t bat it was a ease of wind going
into the audience's Ore. I suppose ho
thought that was funny, but I'm bless¬
ed if 1 (io..Boston Transcript.

Agricultural Geography.
First Western Farmer (at railroad

station).You're n farmer, too, ell?
Second Western Farmer.Yes; been

farmin a good many years.
First Farmer.That so? Glad to meet

you. Where is your farm located.in th s

flood district, the drought section, tho
grasshopper region or tho cyclone belt:
.Now York Weekly.

*
A Satisfaction.

"Soyowor foined $5 fur assr.nltin
Clauty," remarked Mr. Rnfferty.
"Oiwor," roplicd Mr. Dolan, "an it

wor a proud moment whin Oi heard
the siutiiiCO."
"Fur what rnyson?"
"It showed beyond n doubt which

man had the best iv tho contist.".
Washington Star.

The ! snal Question,
"Here," said ilio salesman, "is a

very nice perambulator, worth $10,which wo aro selling today only for
$4.80."
"What gear is it?" asked tho nervous

father, who had never bought anythingof the kind beforo in his life..Cincin¬
nati Enquirer.

WOMEN AND FASHION.
popularity of Leather Ban . Varied

Causes of WrlnkleB.Bicycle Polo.
Fashion Echoes.

Dealers in leather goods nro jubilant
over tho present popularity of bags,
bngs of all sizes and kinds aud for
more purposes than over before. Tho
Now York Herald, in an interview with

SMALL LEATHER DAGS.
ono of theso dealers, gained considerable
information on the subject of bags, a
part of which is hero given.

"Nowadays," said tho dealer, "tho
girl who is going away for the summer
isn't satisfied with ono bag, as her
grandmother was. Sho wants at least
half a dozen of all kinds and sometimes
a dozen. Sho wants 11 bag for n day'svisit and another kind for a threo days'
trip, u third for n week's stay, and for
longer periods she wants a complcto as¬
sortment. Then some of them want a
certain kind to match a particular
gown.
"Then there is tho girl who has a pet

dop, and sho wants a valise to pack tho
duds of that dog in. Oh, yes, tho fash¬
ionable dog wears clothes, just as you
do, only they cost more.
"Tho true blue bicycle girl also has a

valise to hold the sacred habiliments of
tho wheel. This is a fairly Infgo Affair,
not unlike the dress suit case for men.
"Wo have what wo call tho combina¬

tion athletic valise. This is a largo
affair, as big as n good sized trunk. It
has racks for golf sticks, a plaeo for a
tennis racket, a compartment for bicycle
odds and ends aud different receptacles

FURNISnED MAGS,
for tho particular clothing which goes
with each sport. This isn't as popular
us tlio others, becuusc it is too big aud
also for tho reason that it serves the
purpose of half a dozen small affairs.
"The small bags this year are largely

mado of sealskin, with clasps of silver
und gold. Lizard skin, with its dainty
coloring, is as popular as ever, and
those of suakeskin, with its cool look¬
ing, delicate pray, make an admirable
¦stimmet hag."

Varied. Causes of Wrinkles.
Wrinkles are entirely dependent upon

temperament. Nothing induces them
more surely than worry. Tho kind pro-
duced in this way appear first in the
forehead and are made, up of many small
vertical lincs.diffcring from those caused
by study, which are fewer and deeper,
Take tho wrinkles caused by worry in
conjunction with tho harassed look in
tho eyes that accompanies them, and tho
combination is disastrous to the expres¬
sion of a woman's face. Laughter is re¬
sponsible for tho crow's foot wrinkles
about the eyes, and it brings into view
some small and mischievous ones near
the corners of tho mouth. In this con¬
nection a writer in tho New York Her¬
ald says: Lines of caro show first in tho
furrows on either sido of the mouth,
and they become in aro marked as ago
advances.
The only kind of wrinkles belonging

purely to old age ,»ro those caused by
tho loss of fatty tis sue, leaving tho skin
loose upon the face. Theso appear first
about tho lower part of tho face, and
the cheeks have a sagging appearance,
where tho superfluous skin disposes of
itself in folds.
The newest things in wrinkles, how-

over, are the bicycle variety, and they
are not a desirable kind. They belong
to the bicycle face, and the effect is tho
fiamo as when the faco becomes drawn
from anxiety or worry.

Bicycln Polo.
A new fad for women who rido the

wheel is bicycle polo. As described by
Tho Puritan, this is a rough and dan¬
gerous game. Tho requirements of tho
gaino aro a high grado wheel, an ordi¬
nary baseball, two goals about 18 inches
in width, a cool head.or, rather, two
cool heads.quickness, agility and lots
of grit. Some of theso ingredients can
be purchased, some can bo acquired, and
some, unless they aro inherent quali¬
ties, are unattainble.

Fashion Echoes.
Puffings are decidedly fashionable.
Whito muslin is popular for evening

dresses.
Bodices are trimmed in tho back as

well as the front.
Soft effects charooterizo tho latest

summer fashions.
From London comes tho report that

aprons are again in favor.
Diamonds were never more fashiona¬

ble nor worn in greater profusion than
tit the present time.
The variety in watches is quite be¬

wildering. Some are incrustcd with
diamonds and other gems and aro pend¬
ent from jeweled bows and brooches of
t xquisite design.

Their names
are In the paper
every day. In theobituary column.
The names of menkilled by neglectof their health
combined with
ovetwork. Theyshould serve as a
warning to others
who are fast fol¬
lowing in theirfootsteps. No man canstand the strain of modern business coin

petition who wilfully neglects his health.
It is not good policy to overwork, but the
man who looks after his health can stand a
great deal of it. The man who neglects hishealth is soon unfitted for work. When a
man's digestion is disordered and his bow¬
els are irregular, his blood becomes impureand the body is badly nourished. The vic¬
tim of these conditions suffers from brain
fag, nervous prostration, and debility, andeventually falls a victim to consumption.Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discoverycorrects the digestion, invigorates the liver,improves the appetite and regulates the
bowels. It is the best blood-purifier, blood-
maker, flesh-builder, and nerve tonic. It
makes a man well, strong, clear-headed and
fit for business. It enables him to stand a
reasonable amount of overwork. All good
druggists sell it. There's nothing "just
as good."
Chas.Faulhnber, ofBrownlee. Cherry Co.. Neb.,writes: " I have used Dr. Pierce's medicines,especially the 'Golden Medical Discovery* with

much benefit Some time ago I was troubled
with great distress in my arms and bands. It
got so bail I could not sleep at night. I thoughtit was the muscles of my arms that caused thetrouble. I began taking the ' Golden MedicalDiscovery.' Soon I felt n decided improvement,ami before I had taken the second bottle theaching was nil gone, and it has not returned. Ihave a copy of your ' Common Sense Medical Ad¬
viser' and would not do without it for anytndney."
Knowing how to take care of health is half thebattle against illness. Dr. Pierce's great lxjok,"Common Sense Medical Adviser" is the educa¬

tor cf the age. This book reached a sale of
6So,ooo copies at $1.50 each. Within its 1.00X pagesis compressed the best that Dr. Pierce has gath¬ered by study and practice in thirty years. Itis illustrated with over 300 drawings, some ofthem colored. Its >r> pages addressed exclusivelyto women are worth the original price of the
I>ook. A new edition in paper covers is now
ready for free distribution. By tending 21 centsin cne-cent stamps, to pay for instiling, you will
receive this great book. l"or cloth binding, send
10 cents extra, Address, World's DispensaryMedical Association, Huffalo. N. Y.

LARRABEE'S
_ RHEUMATICm LINIMENT.

TRADE-MARK.

Magical Pain
Extractor.

CURES

RHEUMATISM, TOOTHACHE,
NEURALGIA. BACKACHE.
LUMBAGO. CATARRH,

and all kinds of

Pains and Aches.
For nearly three-score years and ten

this famous old household friend has
been curing pains and aches, and has
never disappointed the user. It is
clean, pure, efficacious, agreeablysmelliiQg and quickly acting.

it is a
rich, spicy compound and

invaluable for
Cuts, Scalds, Sores, Burns,

Ulcers, Wounds, Erysipelas.
Skin Troubles, etc.. Etc.

Price 25 Cents,
AT DEALCR3 AND DRUGGISTS,

or sent in tiuantity of ,s or more packages to anyaddress 011 receipt of money, by
Winkelmann & Brown Drug Co.

SOLE PROPRIETORS,
baltimore, md., u. s. a.

UHU»«" »..

DONT BE DECEIVED!

till Offered
YOU A-

New Home
Sewing Machine

That Cannot be Put in
Good Order ;it the New

Home Office,
309 Henry Street, Roanoke, Va.f
Where can be found tiik fine Drop
Cabinet, admired uy so many peo¬
ple for beauty and convenience;
also a variety of different ma¬
chines made by this company,
which, if examined by those who
wish to buy, side by side with tiik
other makes of machines, can uk a d-
ily see they de8erve all the
praise they have merited in finish,
durability. light-running and per¬
fect work.
Please cam. and inspect machine

and investigate thelow price8 be-
fore you buy.

i remain, respectfully,

w. h. str1ckler,
309 IIknkySt., Roanoke, Va.

HHIVEBSiTTOFVIRGIHtfl
CHARLOTTESVILLE, VA.

Letters, Science, Law, Medicine, Engineering.
Srn.ioit i). -ins I.-.til September.Tuition in Academical, Schools free to Vir«

{lnlaus. For catalogues address
R BARRINGER. Chairman.

DEAD STUCK for BUGSKills Roaohes, Float Moth, ind Bedbug*. N011-
poLonuuH; won't Main. i,.irtfo bultlc». at i'.r
i;tats aud BroeeMi £j conU,

FOR SALE AT REDUCED PRICES.
Dcfiirable for IIonion or Specu¬

lative Investment*.Teriug
Easy.

_

10-room dwelling, 118 Eighth nvenue
s. w., bath room, ho¥ und cold 'water «t-
tachineut, lot 50x100 feet Origiuallyworth $7.500; present price $4,000.

Coinfortiible dwelling No. 712 Cnmp-bell iivenue s. w.; lot 01x375 feet to an
alley, 10 rooms, bath rocm and stable.Originally sold for $10,000; present price$4,000.
Very desirable dwelling No. 310 John

street 8. w., 10 rooms, good stable, neces¬
sary outside buildings, lot 50x150; $3,000

Nice 0-room cottage No. 3 Trout ave¬
nue s. w., lot 50x150, $1,500.
Dwelling No. 306 Eighth avenue s. w.,lot 50x150, $1,500.
Three story brick building on Shcnnn-doah avenue, near freight depot, nowused, first floor as a bottling works, and

second aud third as shop aud dwelling,$5,000.
0-room dwelling. No. 517 Fourth street

n. e., very cheap and convenient to Koa-noke Machine Works, $700.
8-room dwelling, u. s. Belmont avenue

s. e., lot 03x130 feet; beautiful location,$2,000.
8-room «'Welling, 14 1-2 Lee street n.e.,lot 50x200 fee', $1,500.
Sroom dwelling, 509 Luck avenue, lot84x90 feet, very cheap, $2,000.
O room dwelling, 027 Shenandoah' ave¬nue n. w., lot 25x13(1, $800.
0-room dwelling, 427 Elmwood streets,

e., lot 40x130, a bargain, $050.
Sroom dwellings, 024, 030 and 932Center steet, lota 25x130, all three desirable located and very cheap, $1,100.
Oroom dwelling, 711 Giliner street n.

w., lot 40x130, nice location; a bargaiu,$1,100.
Vacant lot on Jefferson street, 25x170feet, near'marble yard, formally worth$0,000; price $2,500.
Peek Hotel, on Ealetn avenue, nearAcademy of Music, 24 rooms, a bargain,price $3,500.
Two story frame building, 8 rooms, 450feet east of F street, fronting on Ciimp-bell avenue s.w., lot 50x233 feet. Thisis a very ch°ap aud desirable propertv.price $3,000.
A very desirable 8-room dwelling, 801lionnoke street s w., good outside build¬ing, hot and cold water, bath, etc., lot50x150, a bargain, $2,500.
House and lot, S rooms, north side Mel-

rose avenue n. w., lot 75x210 feet, u mostdesirable home, price $1,800.
Trvo-story frame building, 012 Sixth

avenue n. w., very nicely located, 0-roomboast, price $1,200.
2 two-story 0-room houses, Nos. 525and Ö2T Eighth avenue s. w. This prop¬ertv would be cheap at $1,400; mice,each,$1,250.
10 room dwelling, 315 Randolph street,near Koanoke and Southern depot, for¬merly sold for $2,000, price $1,150.
0-room cottage, No. 420 Ninth avenue

s. w., $1,300.
10 room two-story dwelling, No. 375Eleventh avenue s. v.\, an elegant prop¬erty, none better, lot 50x130, $3,500.
12-room two story dwelling. 379 Elev¬enth avenue s. w., uew house worth $4,-500, lot 50x130, price. $.'5,500.
10-room two story dwelling, 377 Elev¬enth avenue s. w., one of the cheapesthouses in the city, lot 50x130, $3,000.
Two-story frame building on Washing¬ton street, east of G, a beauty, all mod¬

ern improvements, 7 rooms, very cheap,$2,700.
Two-story frame dwelling, 1110 SouthJefferson street, worth $3,500, price $2,-800.
Two nice and commodious dwellings,511 and 513 Luck street,$l,800 and$2,000.
Two cottages on Shenandoah avenue,Nos. 2021 and 1023, 0 rooms, each $80.1.
18 room dwelling, 31 Seventh avenue B.

w., worth $7,000, price $5,500.
15-room dwelling. No. 804 Campbell

avenue 8. w. The cheapest property now
on the market; just elegant, $5,500.

JUNIUS McGEHEE, Agent
For the National Mutual Building and
Loan Association of New York, Masonic
Temple, Room No. 2.

KIVY'S CUF.AM T1AI.M la a positivem..Apply Into the nostrils. It is quickly absorbed. (10.ccnta nt Drnirgiftts or by mnil ; sample« h)c. by mail.ELY BROTHERS, 66 Warren St., New York City.

VIRGINIA

Paljteclinic Institute,
(State A. & M. College.)

At »L4C]iNBl!I((., VA.

30 instructors; thoroughly equippedshops, laboratories and infirmary: farm
of 338 acres; steam heating and electriclights in the dormitories. Degree coursesin ngricnltute, horticulture, civil, me¬chanical and electrical engineering, ap¬plied chemistry and general science.Shorter courses in practical ugric.iltureand practical mechanics. ^Total cost for session of nine"months,including tuition and other fees, cloth¬
ing, board, washing, text books, medical
attendance, etc., about $185. Cost to
State students, $155.
Jlcxt «CHsion ItoKiHM Septem¬

ber 21, 1S»7.
55gP"For catalogue apply to

J. M. McBRYDE,Ph.D., LL.D.,
President.7 20 lm

We still have a few houses
to rout, notwithstanding the
i'act that we have rented* manythat were on our list last week.

9-room house, with conve¬
niences, Eighthavenue, $15.00.

Nice 6-room house on Taze-
Avell avenue s. e.; cheap.

9-room house on Henry street
(near in), on Sept. 1st; all con¬
veniences; $17.00.
Two large store-rooms on

Salem avenue; good stands.
One small store-room Salem

avenue; $12.50.
One store-room Market

Square.
Two 6-room dwellings Shen-

andoah avenue, near round¬
house.one, $9.25; the other
$S.75.

Also one 6-room house near¬
er in on same street, $7.75.

Call To See V«.

T. E B. Hartsook & Go.
Hartsook Building - Market Square

For Kent mid Sale.

T. W. Goodwin, Ag't.
Oflloe: Room No. SOS Terry IIiiHiHmr.

August 15th; 181)7.
FOR RENT..DWELLINGS.

No. 1721 West-End Boulevard-* 25.00
Xo. (»18 First avenue n.w. *9.0U
Xo. 022 Third avenue n. w. 8.00
Xo. Iu28 Seventh street s.e. (1.00
Xo. 1030 Seventh Htreel s.e. 0.00
Xo. 214 Fourth street n. e. 7.00
Xo. 145 Eighth aver.ne s.w. 15.00
No. 022 First avenue n.w. {1.00
Xo. 52U Seventh avenue n.e. 0.00
No. 824 Patterson avenue. 10.00
No. 7(1") Fourth avenue n.w. 9.00No. 481 Ninth avenue s.w. 10.00
No, 020 b'irst avenue u. w. 7.00
Xo. 888 Ninth avenue n.W. 4.00No. 375j Salem avenue s. w. 10.00No. 11« Twelfth street n.w. 8.60No. 2002 Patterson avenue h. w... 8.00No. 2008 Patterson avenue s. w. 8.00No. ~oi2 Patterson avenue s. w... 8.00No. 2016 Patterson avenue s. w... S.00

STORES.
Xo. 414 First street, s. w.
Xo. 711 Third avenue s. w. 7 00
No. 804 Commonwealth nve. n. e.. 10.00

1 also have in my charge properties inall sections of the city that can ho noughtat great har^Siius, either for cash or uuthe instalment plan.
Call aud examine my list.

T. W. GOODWIN, Aifcnt.

Farming Lands.
Beautiful 75 acre farm, with improve¬

ments, on Norfolk and'Wesiern railroad,to exchange for Roanoke city property.75 acres live miles fro:n Roanoke, goodland, nice improvements; $2,000. Verycheap.
150 acres ten miles from Norfolk and

Western railroad, fairly good improve¬ments, an abundance of timber, well
watered, plenty of fruit, all for $750.One of the best grain and blue grassfarms In Southwest Virginia, 550 acres;125 acres in fine creek bottom; 50 acres
good timber; balance in blue grass sod;One orchard of improved fruits of all
kinds; an abundance of good springwater,withn large creek running throughthe place; large dwellinn with necessaryout buddings and fencing, all in goodcondition, with the very best social,church and school advantages, three
miles from a thriving town, Ü miles from
railroad. Price $20 per acre; terms easy.800 acres, 20 miles from Roanoke, on
railroad, 100 acres river bottom, 11)0 acres
in timber, fine water, uood improvements.5,000 nice locust posts can be cut now;the bottom land is worth $100 per acre.Farm muss be sold and can bought for$7,000 In next sixty days.180 acres fine grain land, good improve¬ments, 3 1-2 miles from Roanoke city.$5,000.

100 acres land, plenty of timber, splen¬did 8-room brick dwelling, $3,750.130 acres near llollins.a great bargainat $1,500.
110 acres, with good Improvements;first-class land; an abundance of fine tim¬

ber, at $10 per acre.
30 acres, a comfortable dwelling, goodbarn, well fenced, good water and Irtllt.Price $850.

Roanoke City Bargains.
8 room house near centre of town, largelot, beautiful .grounds, $1,500; easy pay¬ment.1:.
7-rooiu house, nice lot, in southwest,$1,250.
5-room cottage, near centre of city,large lot with stable, $1,000. Samll cash

payemnt, balance $10 per montti.
5-room house in southwest, $800, $100cash and $8 per month.
G-room house, corner lot, in southeast,$750; easy payments.
Several business houses, renting for 12

per cent, of prices asked. Some very One
investments.

Beautiful 10 room house, handsomely
finished, nice location, $2,500.

8-rooni house, corner lot, In southwest,$1,800.
8 lots, First avonue'n. w., $800; easy

pay rnents.
3 nice lots in Lewis addition, all for

$350.
2 lots in Belmont, both for $70.
8-room house, corner lot, in northwest,$1,250, $12.50 cash and $12.50 per month.
Oood G-room honso in northwest, $700,$50 cash and $10 per month.
6-room brick house, large lot, nice

shade, $1,001) ensh.
This is only a partial list of .the farms

and city property wo have for sale, anyof which we will be glad to show at anytime. Ft 11 description sent by mall at
request. Correspondence solicited.

T.W. SPINDLE & CO.,No. 8 Campbell Avenues. W.


